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Montîeal Stock Maîketi
?iLINIG STOCX IIIGER-BROAD

RA.?NGE OF BUSINESS TO-DAY-

HOPEFIL SIGNS.

Montreal, July 21.
Whle thore was, not volume enough of

business doue in the Stock Exch.Ânge w-
day to inuko the da's doings partioulaiiy
noticeable, thore %vas considerable ac;ivity
omtcnding over %'by no nicane, narrow range
of stock. Soma pricce were the sasse as
before, oChers were lowtjr, ivhile the rest,
like War Eagle and Payne, wora bigher.
Brokera sexncd satisfied %%-ith to-day's ses.
sion, bec-iuso during it soe good business
hri beon put through, and becanso cables,
telegralrl and reports froin kidre markets
ail agrccd that favorable times for stock and
stock dealers are ut band.

Canaaian Paicifio soldi te.day ut 97, clos.
ing m'th a demand foi 1,71. Then, 18 thus
litt1e change bere.

MotelStreet ta the extent of 13
earoes, said aul ut 3233 a falliug off firm but
puces. For cad Street stock 326 Was akd
:,aa 325 for the new, offars "-ig 320 in
both cases.

Richelieu auï< Ontario nt 110 was the sub.
ject of a smali deal.

Toronto :.Ry. ad-anccd ý on its last prie,
whien 50 ohared r e-o sold at n.51 ana 25 ut
11l% % li <~hcio!ing 116 w£3 askod, whiie
i1 I5 ý vss fed.

Payne rose 5 pointis in n considerable
n-.inaction involving 4000 sharos. Prico

to-day 140. \Wantc-1 ut close 145, and
offcred 138.

Republie relther rose net fait us th
prices 12,2 ana 121- were the 3aine as thoo
of Friday. Total of elarcs sold 6,450.
Offers at closo rahed 121 and domand
Wa;-3123.

Montrcal-L»ndon-,75i0 shutes sold nt
45 werc nt tha 6ame price as on Friday.

War Eal-nfour- transactions invoir.

inir 32.10 8hares prices 364 and 365 raere
rcali,ed Both thes priies ara hightbr
thaT.PF.iday'8 priceSU6. Thera was want-
ed xst close 370 and 364 wàà offered

Bnnk of Montreal-T'he latest and high.
est quotation 260 was again the orr. f
the four 8bares sold. 258 was ofiered; ut
the close, but no shaoswe're forsBale.

MoIson's Blankr steck ut its beast price
201 wâs deait in ta the amount of2O shzres.

Dominion Goal Common nt 53 was trad.
ed in tothexLent of 10Oahares, clo-zngwith
53 wanted and-50 offoed.

Dom. Goal pfdi Lad nu ufiomB or domandti
ut t'ho cloeo. 1but 6 shares woro Lraded sûà on
the basia of 116.

Bank of Toronto-Stock te tue amuunt
of 610 sharea was 8old nt 240.

MORNING SALES.
Canada Pao.-200, 97.
m1ont Street,-5, SU3. 8, 323.
.Rich. & Ontaro.-5, 110.
Toronto 4y--.50, 1151. 25, 115î.
Payne Ilining Co.-4,000, 140.
Republio-450, 122. 6000, 121.
Miontmel-London-1750, 45.
War Engle-15O, 364. 1000,365. 100. --64.

2000, 364.
Bank of 3lontroal-4, 9260.
Mols nB Bauk-20, 201.
DominlOL Cul COo.-10, 53.

Il I Pfd.-G, 116.
Bank of Toronto-60t 240.

LONDON .AU PARIS.
ju]y --'4, 1809.

Bank of England rate .............
Open discount rate ...............
Pàrfa Rentes.......................... 100-SO
French Exchange .................. ML 23
console, znoney............... . î105
Ounadian Paciflo ....... .. .... nois
1NewYorkCentral.........2
st. Pu......................- 13
'Union Pacilfia.................7(.....4 o

HALIFAX ELEOTRIO TRMYWAY.
Jn]y 2 .......... 2,361.35 ....Ina. 2&20

............ . Z)&O1...... 11 137-11
P.eo*ýa to date JuIy...43,67.690 ... Dec. eT.66

ELEOTION 0F CORN EXOHANGE

A special General Meeting of the Corn
Exchange Association wilI be beld in the
Gouncil cbamber ut 12 o'clock noon on Tues-
day, lst August, for the election of the Corn
Exchange Jarbor Commissioner for tho
torni ending Aug.1, 1903.

- STRÂWS.

Atchison Cummonurund 20 la an un ubu-
g1iy good purebase. Ihore will !*e 20
p.c. surçins for com mon ovr rand above
full divXlend on preforred.

Indueod by the advuncing price of copper
the Chinose are said to bie turning their
coppor coins into bullion, tho prico got thus
haing more than the fàc"ý valuiû of the coin

Injunction did now harr Federal Steel
nor strikes B. B. T.

The leason for the proposed law about
Iimiting curb dcalings te woi known, stock
is that "Now York Eheotrie Bruke and
Coupler" was sold on the cnrb. On Ju'io
26 ita pnize was $TO on Wednoeday last. the
bottom foul ont and t'ho steak dropped to $1.
Thoso who lost money want Iaw protection.

Trea.surer MoLennau of Dominion Goal
Co., wlre that there is no fire in Caledonis
mine aud no danger from. gus. Also thut
strike ut Dominion mine lu unimportant

For the innztive satocks, Buy State Qas
tho bld is $1, the dem and 81.05. N. E. Gas
& Goke, bid $21, askedl -22. N. B. Gas&
Co ke, 5 bld 79, asked 80.

TWIN GITY RA.Pm TRANSIT (Q0.

8.ly1i. ......... 9. ue.. $4,516.95
426,9 .......2 .'I 3,%ez3.37,

1862. 1E93.
Year ta date .... 123,181.23 $133,6M5.78


